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AN IMl'OltTANT DILIi.
Mr. Morrison, Cluilniuuu of..tlic Com-- .

mitteo ou ynys nntl Menu, has oflorctl tliu
following Dill in Congress. It is rrcjinru-toryt- o

tlio redemption of United Stnti--s rioted
niul tlio resu'iiibtion of ftpccio viajiiionK tt
)roprCs to retain gold In tho Treasury to
tho amount of 80 per cent, of tho tmtolnnd
lug legal tender. It require? national banks
to retain gold paid for their Interest on
bonus depoeltcd to secure currency till they
lmvo 30 per cent, of their ontetntiillng note.
nnd repeals that portion of thoreumptlon
act compelling specie resumption in 1879,

(lOVKUNOIt HAUTIlANFrjS MESSAtlfi.

Tho cxtrcmo length of this document pro- -

vent!) in from publishing It. Ilcsldcs, It con
tain? no points host or striking. As a Stato
paper It is lamentably weak, and lu tn
gestlom stale. In fact, it is moro coiifjilcu
on for wh At It docs not say, than for what
it says.

So far as tho essay on municipal reform
Is concerned wo would susgeat that ho owes
his election and tho success of his party to
tho very localities whero corruption and ex
travaganco prevail; uudifho is in earnest
about municipal reform, why did ho veto the
bill cutting down tho immense fees of City
and County officials. A man should bo judg
ed by his acts rather than his words, and
the King and corriip'.ioiiists well know that
Hartranft is their pliant tool.

HIDING COKIilTriON.
It is related that Lucian, tho blind prince,

had his portrait painted in profile by a cclc
bratcd artit, in order that his deformity
might not bo seen. So with tho Republican
party. They discourso about slavery,
about tho war about reconstruction, but
never alludo to the crimes and short-cor- n

ings of their own organization. They are
either discreetly silent, or attempt to gloss
over tho dark spots.

Land grants, credit mobilicrs, Sanborn
contracts, Jayno moieties, Whiskey King?
Pension Fraud;, all consummated by Uepub
lican official", with tho connivance ol the
Administration from tho President down,
calls forth no complaint from the "organ"
but they picture tho "blind man" in profile
so that tho peoplo cannot sec the truo feat
ures.

Vnnt, hunger and general distress sharp
cu the wiU, 'tis said, and the time has come
when if the peoplo ask for bread, a stone
will not answer.

Sixteen years of Republican rule has
brought about our present siilferings. The
boast of leaving threo millions of slaves
idle, and putting the ballot in tho hands o(
tho most degraded and ignorant of our popu-

lation does not excuse fraud and corrupt-Io- n

nor put bread into the mouth of tho la-

borer.

UEPEAIj THE IlESUMl'TION ACT.

A Republican Congre63 passed, and a
Republican President signed tho act to force
the resumption of specie payments in 1879.

After cursing tho country with National
Banks, and an irredeemable currency, in the
midst of widespread financial distress and
ruin they solemnly declare that in thrco
years specie payments shall bo resumed,
even if it bankrupts niuo tenths of tho peo-

ple. McCullougb, then Secretary of the
Treasury, in his report to Congress in Dec,
1SC0, said that specie payments could safely
bo resumed July 1st, 18GS. We were not
able to resume then, nor can wo do so now,
without infinite distress. Its impracticabil-
ity U shown by the fact that in a few ye'ais
$1,000,000,000 has lelt this country, and
largely to pay tho interest on our bout's
held abroad. We export now $00,000,000
moro than wo receive, and forty-tw- o per cent
of tho product of our mines goes to Kuropo
in bars. Under the operations of the
sumption act distress is overwhero prevalent,
and yet in its first stages.

Again, we would ask how wo would re-

sume specio payments with $180,000,000, cf
specio and $SOO,000,003 of currency ? It is
simply impossible. Resumption should bs
our objectivo point, but in such a manner
aad at such a time as will not ruin tho coun-
try.

Even with our present circulation it is al-

most impossible for tho debtor class to meet
their obligations, and combined capital ia
exacting ruinous rates of iutcrost that no
legitimate business can stand' for any length
of time.

Tho most of the contracts now in exist-

ence were made upon a currency basis ; and
to compel the debtor to pay in specie which
will have a fabulous premiumisin its essence
a violation 'of the contract.

Tho capitolUts and monopolies alone can
profit by such a measure. They can affird
to hoard their money, or call it in on short
notice, and their debtor who has striven for
a homo or to build up a trade must givo up
allforasoug. Tho accumulation of a lifu
is swept away in a moment j not becausu of
lack ofeconomy, not beeamo of indulgence,

but because of tho false legislation of tl)e
party in power. At ono limo they said a
piece of paper worth but forty cents was a
dollar, and now seek to disown their own
child.

We call upon tho Democratic Houso of
Representatives to repeal thU law. If th
Sjaato or President refuse then upon them.
let the responsibility rest, and in the cam
paign pf this year we will got the verdict of
tlit. people.

JEFF. DAVIS AGAIN.

The School Question, raised by Grant at
Dcs Moines flashed In the pan. Maine,
howover, has made a bid for tho Presidency
by a malignant speech against Jefferson
Davis, and excepting him from the general
amnesty. Tho war Is over, and with it
should die sectional passions. Our Centen-
nial should be a year of peaco and good
feeling. If old and 1'gly questions relating
to tho war are to bo lovamped, It will bo the
workof scheming politicians, who have no
solid merit to recommend them to the peo-

ple, and a party which has outlived its

AJjilt that Jeff, Davis was a traitor.
Lougstrcet caused moro bloodshed than ho
did, aul was appointed by Grant to the best
oilicoiuthe South. Musby, tho guerri.l i

hada.Jiablt of hanging his prisoners In a
tree r shooting them ou the spot, and ha is

Grant's most trusted friend. Gen. Lvo was u
confederate soldier of some repute, and yet
Grant recommended his pardon.

Tho fact is tho peoplo want peace, nnd
any parly or leader who uttuinpts to revive
the dead issues of the I ast will not survive
popular indignation,

Iiaveu is Informed that wise

M HhodiU are not to b hold rcspoiuiblu
tor foolish JlethodUU.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Different I'limcs of Masons.

In an nrliclo In tho Juno Voice, Dr.Mnck- -

cy divides Mas6nt inti three classes:
l'irst. --Thoso wjio mado their application

for initiation not from a dcsiie of knowledge
but from some accidental inntivo not always
hoiiornblc. Such men liavo been led to took
reception either, because in their opinion, It
would facilltatn their business operations, or
to advance their political prospect, or in

sonic other way to personally benefit them,
l heir object having been attained, or hav
ing failed to attain it, theso men becomo in- -

liil'orciit, nnd, in time, fall into tho ranks of
the Of such Masons thero is

no hope. They nro dead trees, having no
promises of fruit. Let thm pas as utterly
worthless and Incapable df improvement.

Second. A class consisting of men ssho
arc tho initial and Masonic antipodes of the
tlrxt. Thcso mako their application fur ad-

mission prompted, as the ritual requires,"by
a favorable opinion conceived of tho institu
tion, and a desire of knowledge " As soon
as they nro initiated they seo In tho ceremo

nies through which they liavo passcd,a phil
osophical meaning worthy of inquiry. Uicy
devote themselves to this inquiry ; make

themselves acquainted with tho history of
the Association; investigate its origin nnd

its ultimate design ; and explore the hidden
sense of its symbols nnd acquire the inter'
prctation. Such Masons are always useful
members of the Order, and very frequently
beeomo its shining lights.

Third. A class between tho two above

mentioned, consisting of Masons who joincc
the society with unquestionable motives, and

perhaps, tho best intentions, but they have
failed to carry theso Intentions into effect,

They have supposed that initiation was all

that was rcquislto to mako them Mnsons.and
that any further study was unnecessary

And yet there is no want of Masonic nmbi

tion in any of them, but their ambition is
not in tho right direction. They have no
thirst for knowledge, but they havo a very
great thirst for ollice and degrees. These
men do great injury to Masonry. They
havo been called its drones. They arc more
than that tho wasps, the deadly enemies of
the industrious bees.

The Doctor says that tho ultimatb success
of Masonry depends on the intelligence ol
her disciples.

$10,000 Spent Over a Twenty-fiv- e Cent Trans
action.

Six years ago Messrs. Wolcott, Johnson
&Co., of Freehold, N. si., sold to Lewis 1).

Mount, a farmer' a twenty-fiv- e cent package
of what they represented as feed that would
produce excellent early turnips. The seed
brought forth and of such a poor
quality that Mr. Mount was compelled to feed
them to his cattle. Mr. Mount sued for dam
ages before a Justice of the Peace, and wa
granted a judgement of J90 damages. The
plea of tho defendants was thalthcy had pur
chased the seed under the impression that il

was first-clas- and, having paid the ordinary
price, no fraud was intended.

An appeal was taken to the Court of Com
mon Pleas a yoar afterward, and judgement
of the Justice of the Peace was sustained by
the full bench.

Tho case was then carried to tho Supreme
Court, and two years ago the judgment of the
Common Pleas was affirmed.

The caso was then taken to the Court of
Errors and Appeals, and all the judges af
firmed the original decision. In tho suit
$101000 in legal expenses have been paid.

Col. Fitzhugh, the newly-electe- d door
keeper of Congress, tendered a position to a
son of Senator Gordon, hearing which, the
father wroto to tho son as follows :

"Write immediately to Col. Fitzhugh. mv
son, and thank him for ids consideration.
And say, in addition, that by reason of cir-
cumstances over which you have no control,
it wouiu be improper lor you to accept any
appointive office under tho auspices of any
political party And to settle this matter.
onco for all, let it be understood that so long
as I hold a position of trust and influence
uy virtue ot tlio siitiragcs ol tlio legislative
representatives of the people of Cieorcia,
you cannot accept any appointment what
ever. Jt the people, ol ueorgin should ever
require your services, they will signify the
fact by electing you to the portion they may
desire you to fill. Hut the fact that they
have chosen me to represent them in the
Senate does not signify that they require
your services in any capacity."

How much more respected President Grant
would be y had he adopted Senator
Gordon's admirable sentiments in regard to
the legion of relatives who havo importuned
for and been supplied with lucrative public
positions by him. Hut that isn't in his line.

Grant's Strictly Schools.
Tho school is open. Tho class in spelling

and defining will recite. "Spell creation'."
''Creation." "Define it." "iiringing into
being from nothing." "Stop! That is a re
ligious idea. That is forbidden. Try again."
'That fOAer in matter by which it
evolves into higher and moro perfect forms."
Hold I That is an atheistic idea. That is
forbidden." "Well, by Jupiter, that is tho

" Stop my boy, that is a Pagan idea
prohibited in this school," "Spell soul,"
"Now defino it" "Jhe immortal substance

" "Hold on! 1 hat is u religious idea,
prohibited.', "Spell sin." "A transgression
of tlio divine law." "I can't allow that; it
is a religious idea." "That is what my book
says " ''Well, all of you bring new books
tomorrow." "Master, where can wo get the
right kind of books?" "From General
Grant."

A Dangerous l'rinriple.
Tlio Christian Advocate says : "The

Methodist church is going into the business
of making Presidents. To attempt this is
stepping very far aside from the work to
whtchGod calls us. We havo very cmphati
cully condemned tho Catholic church as a
political body working unitedly for political
ends. And our ecclesiastical machinery
must nut be turned to political uses. It will
not-s- o be employed. A Methodist, whether
laymun, minister or bishop, us an individual
may work for General Grant or anybody
else, but let him beware how he attempts to
wield the power of the church as a church
to accomplish his purposes. The principal
is full of danger; we utteily repudiate
it."

Notwithstanding that the debt of the
United States s than that of several
other counttics, tho interest we pay Is great'
er than fhat paid by any other nation.
Great llrltuiu carries her debt at about threo
per cent, interest, France at four percent,
and soino other uountrlts havo negotiated
their loans at as low a rate ns two per cent
Tho interest paid on our national loans will
average tnoro than six percent, whiln the
State and county loans bear six per cent.
Thus though the prlnclpul of the debt of
Great llritain(without the colonics)! nearly
twice as large m ours, tho uggu-gut- amount
of interest is about tho same. It is time
that our financial managers should reduce
the rate of interest.

CoinmittfU, Senator Al'en Is on the
Committee of Local JudlcUry.Cunstitution
al Reform KducutIon,andINivCouutlc4anil
(Jouuty Heats.

Mr. M IfMiry was added to the CuooiUa
on Appropriations, stolen wii friable hiut
to act wore efficienily la proixef pjwpt(t
utiou Id our NvikwI dvhovl.

CHUEIiTY TO ANIMALS.

Philanthropists and Legislative bodies
havo lent their aid to protect the poor brutes
whotervo mankind and yet cannot speak
for themselves. A human being can speak
for himself nnd if alined the law gives lilm
nniplo "redress.

Thero Is a law, however, on this subject,
and wo glvo it in the hope that nil good citi
zens will aid in enforcing it,

An Act
FoitTiti: i'ijnimimiint or ciicei.ty to

A XIMA taiH THIS COM MON WIlAt.Tlt.
lie It enacted, &c.
Sue. 1. Anv person who idiall. within

this Commonwealth, wantonly or cruelly
overload, bent, or otherwise nhnse

any animal, whether belonging to himself or
otherwise, or shall keep or use, or in any
way on connected with or interested in the
management of, or shall receive money for
the admission of any person to nny 'place
kept nr used for the purpose of fighting or
baiting nny bull, bear, dog, cock, or other
creature, and every person who shall encour-
age, uhl or assist therein, or who shall per-
mit or suficr any plaeo to bo so kept or used,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on being convicted thereof before any
alderman or magistrate, for the first offence
in a sum not less than ten dollars, nor mure
than twenty dollars, and for the second and
every subsequent offence, in a sum not less
than twenty nor exceeding fiftv dollar.

Seo Amendatory Act, belmv.J And if
sam une or penany, and the cost ot proceed-
ings bo not paid, then said alderman or
magistrate shall commit said offender to tho
County Prison, thero to remain uutil dis-

charged by duo course of law, 'rovidcJ,
That when the fine imposed exceeds the
sum of ten dollars, the party complained
against, may appeal from the decision of
said alderman or magistrate to tho Court
ui vuntn.r cotiijii", upon ins entering Dan
in tho nature of a recognizance, lu the usual
manner, for his nppearanco at said Court,
when the offence shall be prosecuted, in the
sanio maiineras is now directed oy law in
other caves of misdemeanor.

Sl'.C. 2. If, in lieu of deciding tho cause,
such alderman or magistrate shall bind over
or commit such persons to ap car at the
Court ol ljuartcr bessio is, or il such person
shall nppear as tforcsaid. or upon Bueh mis
demeanor, ho shall bo sentenced to pav a
line not exceeding two hundred dollars,
payable as aforesaid, or undergo nn imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both, at the
discretion of the Court.

Snc. 3. If any person shall be arrested for
carrying or causing or allowing to be carried
in or upon any cart or other vehicle what-
soever, any creature in a cruel or inhimun
manner, the person taking him in custody
may take charire of such vehicle and Use
tents, and t'eposit tho same in some safe
place of custody, and any necessary expenses
which may be incurred for taking charge
of and keeping tho same, and sintHinimraiiv
animal attached thereto, shall be n lien there-
on, to be paid before the same can be law-
fully removed. Or the said expenses, nr
any part thereof, remaining unpaid, may be
recovered by the perswn incurring the same,
of the owner ol said cieature, in action there-
for.

Six. 4. If any maimed, sick, infirm, or
disabled creature shall by any person bo
iiiMiiuiiimii mc in ,ujbv jiuonu piace, sucu
person shall be guilty' of a misdemeanor,
and it shall be lawful for anv alderman or
magistrate to appoint suitable persons to
destroy and remove such creature, if unfit
loriuriner nse, at me cost ot tho owner
thereof recoverable before the said alder-
man or magistrate.

Six. 5. Any policeman or constable of any
city or county, or any agent of tho Penn-
sylvania Society for the Prevention nfCmi-!- .
ty to Animals, shall tinon his own view of
any such misdemeanor, or upon tho com-
plaint of any other person who may declare
his or her name and abodo to such police-
man, constable, or agent, make arrest and
bring before any alderman or magistrate
thereof, offender found violating the pro-
visions of this Act.

AN ACT
Amendatory to an Act entitled "An Act for
the punishment of cruelty to animals."

Sr.c. 1. He it enacted by tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in ireneral twni.
lily met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. Tnat so much of fio
first section of an Act entitled "An Act for
tlie punishment of cruelty to animals in this
Commonwealth," npprocd March twenty-nin- e,

one thousand eight Imndied and sixt;-uin-

as requires tho payment of one half
of any fine t be paid to any informer, he
and is hereby repealed : and 'that from and
alter tl.o passage ot this Act all fines and
ien,illie.s impo-e-d by any alderman or mag-

istrate under said Act of March twentv- -
ninth, ono thousand eiirht hundred in'iil
sixty-nin- shall be payable to tho Pennsyl-
vania Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals.

Sen. 2. That all acts and parts of acts in
consistent hereto are hereby repealed.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT.
To an Act, entitled "An Act for tho pun-

ishment of cruelty to animals in this Com.
inonwealth."

Si;c. 1. Iio it enacted by the Senato and
House of Representatsfes of the Common- -

wealth of Pennsylvania in general assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the author-ityo- f

the same. That anv aient of the Penn
sylvania Society, or any other society for
me prevention 01 cruelty to animals, no and
hereby authorized and empowered to soizo
any hull, bear, dog, cock, or other creature,
kept, used, or intended In he Used for the
purpose of lighting or baiting, and to sell
the same lor tho benefit of said Society :
Provided, I hat when the seizure is made,
the animal or animals so seized shall not bu
deemed absolutely forfeited, but shall be
neiu ny the ouicer seizing them until a con-
viction nfsomo person is first obtained un
der the first section of the Act to which
this is a supplement, lor keeping or using,
or being connected with or interested in the
inauagtinent of any place used for fighting
nr baiting unimaU, am, the animal or creat-
ure seized shall have been found on the
premises which are the subject of camplaiut :

And further provided. That tho agent mak-
ing bitch seizure shall mako duo return ,to
tho m tgistmto or alderman before whom the
complaint Is heard, of tho number and kind
of animals nr creatures so seized by him;
and it shall be the duty of the m igistrato or
alderman hearing tho complaint, in caso of
a conviction, to make tho forfeiture of such
animals or creatures seized a part of the
sentence.

Wild! A WAKE. The hnll lay number of
this popular youths' magazine comes to us
with articles by such writers as Louise Chan-

dler Moulton, Rev. Samuel W. Duffield.Ella
Farman and Julia Eastman. For 1870 tho
publishers proniiso "twelvo stories for the
boys," and announco that thoy have in
course of preparation also "twelve exquisite
steries for the girls," Address D, Lothrop
& Co., ltoston, Mass,

Drunkenness no Excus? fur Murder.
The trial of George W Fletcher, for tho

murder of Janus Hanley, which has been in
progress duriug the week, was brought to a
close Friday. In charging il.o jury, Judge
lliddle, to his credit bo it said, took emphat-
ic grounds against tho latelytidopted theory
that drunkenness could bo offered as a plea
in extenuation of murder. In his charge to
tho jury he said, "There nover was a greater
mistake or a greater libel on tlio adminis-
tration of justice. If drunkenness were nu
excuse, it would only bo necessary for a
rufllau to arm hinibclf with a deadly wea-

pon, go on what lie call "a drunk," and the
whole community would be at Ids mercy.
The common Ihw, which represents the coin
billed wisdom and experience of centuries,
says "that druukcuuius or intoxication the
law looks upon as an aggravation of the

rather than as an excuse for criminal
iiiUbahavior," Tho law of f.ngland,

how easy it u f" counterfeit theex
cuse, and how weak an oxciue It is (though
real,) will not sutler any mail thus to priv
lit ga ouo crime by another" Tho verdict
of the jury wu.s murder in the first degree,and
however uiuuh we way sympatkiae with the
unfortunate pr'tpaer, It may not doeuitil
that it was a rilittou one.

DEMOCRAT, BLOCiiSI URG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
tCommuntcntcd.1

7th, 1870.

Missi'R, Editors t The cxcitcmont Inci-

dent to tlio Holidays seemed to increase
rather than diminish tho interest in tho meet-

ings conducted by Messrs. Mootly and
Sankey,lu tho great D'pot Hall, 13tlt nnd

Market Sts,, in this city. The only meeting
omitted was on Chrisunas Eve; the services

appropriate to Christmas day being held on

Tiiuisday evening, whero to an immense

audience Mr. Moody preached from tho text,
"Heboid I bring you good tiding of great
jov, which shall be to all people." Mr. San-ke- y

nnd somo of his preat choir sang tunc
of their sweetest and most joyous Christmas
hymns During tho protracted season of
Inclement weather tho attendance was far
beyond the expectations of any, nnd on the
wont evenings tho nttendancs was not less

than from fho to sir thousand, nnd when

the evening was at all passable tho attend-unc- o

was much larger. With iho return
of good weather comes nightly the jreat
crowds of tho opening days, stud, week days
and Sundays the lull U full, ten thousand
being the regular audiences, with at times
thousands moro turned away unable fo jet
in. The desire to get seats near the plat-

form is so great that parties como and wait

about the doors for bonis before they open,
and feur and five thousand people nro often

waiting for admission Many come in at

the close of ono service and sit for three nnd

four hours waiting for tho ni'xt one. On
New Year's eve servico bejan at 9 o'cltick

and nt 4 o'clock tho crowd began to gather,
and at 7.30, when the doors wero open, the

bouse was filled in a few minutts. The ser-

vice lasted from 9 till 12 o'clock, and ut each
hour the doors were opened for Ingress ano
egress. The Hall was densely racked during
all the evening, full fifteen thousand beih
present, nnd thousands were turned awa
unable to get in.

A few months ago "who "was sanguine
enough to suppose that ten to fifteen thous'
nnd people would Bit from 9 to 13 o'clock ti

hear a simple presentation of the Gospel
and simple songs of pniec, and that, too, 01

the New Year eve of the Centennial Year
when the city Tins all ablaze with illuraiiiii'
tions, fireworks, lag raising", proccsaioi s

anil merry-making- and with the excite-
ment in the streets seldom, if ever befon
equaled ? It is fair to tuppos half of tin
audience were not church goers. Mr. Mood)
prcuched three most impressive sermons, and
in the midst of one of them called the vanerit'
bio Dr. Plummcr, of South Carolina, into tin
witness stand to testify as to tho reality ol

the Gospel preached, Mr. Moody propound-
ed some practical questions ou different
phases of Chri-tia- n experience, and tho diff-

iculties met with every day in thj inquiry
rooms, nnd the doctor's ready and exhaus
tive answers thrilled the vast nudiencc. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Sankey sang with great
effect "The Ninety-and-Ninc- ," and othn
solos, and with the choir out in full force

sang a number of appropriate bymni, ar-

ranged for the occasion. Slips, containing
the 1 lymns, had been distributed to the im-

mense aud enccjiind when the many thous-

and voices swelled the chorus, a might
volume of bwect sounds of praise ascendu
heavenward. On Sunday last the eigln
o'clock morning lecture to Christians wn- -

attended by some six or seven thousand,
largely tho representative Christians of om
most active churches. All over tho housi
t he ruitle of leaves, as passage after patsagi
was referred to, showed that the audienci
were noting them in their Uibles for futun
use. In the afternoon the hall was crowdte
with women only, and in tho evening, not-
withstanding the rein, n large audience oi
men only were present.

Many of tho prominent ministers of all de-

nomination? are present at every service,
and among the distinguished men on tin
platform other than these have been tin
President ol the United States, Postmastci
General Jewell, Blaine, seuators
and numbers of Congress, Judge of tin
United States Supremo Court, all the Judges
of the PeunsjlynniuSupreme Court, Uisiiiq
Vail, of the Episcopal Church, Hishop Samp-
son, Peck, and Haws, ol'the Methodist Epis-- c

.pal Church, and most of the prominent
citizens of Philadelphia A list of tho meet-

ings in a single day willgive soine idea oi
the variety of work now being carried on.
Each day the noonday meeting is held in the
Hall and the part partitioned oh" for it, hold-

ing over three thousand, has had to bo en-

larged to accommodate tho increased daily
attendance. Over a hundred have arisen loi

prayer at different meetings this week. It is
followed by a meeting lor men only, conduc-
ted by Mr. Sankey, and for women only,
conducted by Mr Moody, and at the close
of these inquiry-meeting- s are held. At 3 o'-

clock this week the union meetings cownec-te-d

with the observance of tlio day of prayer
are held in the Hall, following at 4 o'clock
by a bible-readin- g by Mr. Moody. At 4.30
a meeting for young ladies only is held, and
at the ".line hour one for older people. At
8 o'clock is preaching service, followed at
9 o'clock by a prayer-meetin- each for men
and women only. A young men's meeting,
a boy's meeting, and a meeting for thcso
who havo been addicted to strong drink.
Each of theso meetings is followed by a meet-

ing fur inquirers.

Tho question most frequently asked by
those interested in but not personally fuin
iliar with the work is "And what is tho re-

sult so far." In general terms of reply the
attendance nt ull tho meetings is largo be-

yond precedent aud the attendance all that
c mid bo desired The requests for prayer
presented daily aro numbered by hundreds,
and ut ovcry meeting, when tho opportunity
is given, verbal requests for prayer by porsons
for themselves and for friends nro so

that they cannot be heard. The in-

quiry rooms, often as they are open, have
always many seeking the way of life, and
tho rooms aro at tjmes so crowded that the
doors liavo to be locked, And thero aro
large numbers not Christians who go nway
from every meeting deeply impressed to ssek
advico from pastors nnd to consider it
quietly at home. Largo numbers go from
the inquiry.rooms after personal contact
with ministers and christian workers, trust,
ing Christ ns their Saviour One can
scarcely come into contact with thoso engaged
'n tho Inquiry-roo- work without finding
them ready to tell ofsome marked or inter-
esting special case of conversion, and tlio
work is so fascinating that once in it is a
sae'rltlce to remain away a single evening.

Those who havo been engnged in the in
qulry room wori meet with muyh less diffi-

culty, noy that at the opening of tlo meeting
tlio inquirers theipselves sewn to unjeistiuid
the plan of salvation much better, std the
workers have mare experience lu presenting
it, as well as tact in meeting and removing
difficulties Usually met with. Any one ac-

quainted with the work would unhesitatingly
uy tliu t many have been converted at every

meeting, but how many will only bo known
when the "Lamb's Hook of Life is opened?'
Many churches havo already received large
uccesilous, and very many moro ure upply?
lug for admission. Mr. Moody has a inert-- 1

lug for young couvcrts every Monday
while but a small proportion of

tUipt, jttou it btUivcdhtvQ been waver-- I

ted nttennded any one evening the number
of new faces Is steadily on the increase.

With a view of extending tho Influence ol
ho meetings, tlio committees lu charge

liavo hsiied u call for a Christian Conven-
tion to bo held In Philadelphia, January
19th nnd 20th, 187C,

At tho morning nnd afternoon sessions,
topics of vital Interest in Christian work
will bo discusstd, nnd full opportunity be
given for comparison of views aud plans,
and for engaging In seasons of prnyer nnd
praise. In the evening tho usual preaching
service by Mr. Moody will be conducted.

Pastors of Churches, Editors of Religious
Pnpers, Professors of Theological Seminaries,
and Ministers engaged in Church work, will
bo provided with homes during their Btay
in the city,

Arrangements have been made with the
various railroads centering lu the city, to
sellnt reduced rales Excursion Tickets, good
duriug the sessions of the convention.

Bcridnbr'b Monthly- .- Scribner begins
tho new year with an excellent number
Hrct Harte's story. "Gabriel Conroy,"is con
tinued, while a new romance by Ednard Ev-

erett Halc1entltled"Phlllp Nolan's Friends,"
Is begun, Mr, Hide is a writer of much

lower. Such names as R. 11, Stoddard, T,
V. iliggiiisun, E, C. Stcaduun mid Cclia

Thaxter appear on the list of contributors
to tho January number. Address Scribner
& Co., Isow York,

Dcmocra'ic Administration
Ily the annual report ol'the Auditor Gene

ral ol the Commonwealth we learn that the
receipt at the State Treasury at Uarrnburg
for the fiscal ytartudii't November 30, 1875,
were 0,480,09D, which, with l,0o4,551, on
lutud, makes a total of 7,54,50. The par
meuts in the same time were to the amount
of 5G,041,4iy,whlch Tilth 1993,207, on hand,
makes a total ol $7,534,050, The total funded
debt of the commonwealth on thelitof Dec- -

.mbcr last was 123,109,021, against 24,6liS,-J3-

at the close ol the previont fiicial year.
showing a difierenco ot $1,335,197, being the
amount of debt redeemed during the year.

Tho Jefferson City Tribune gives the sub
tance of it thus:

To Henderson and Dyer:
"Let no guilty man escape."

GiuisT & HiasTow.
Henderson to Grant:

"We have caught Habcock."'
Grunt to Dyer:

"Discharge Henderson."

Items.

Randall's committee on appropratinti:
iro oYeriiMiuiiF me consular mil i lili Urnnl e
ervice, and propcte a material reduction ol
aiarice.

"G. P. Meek, Democratic Watchmaker
"ellcfastc, Pa," was the superscription upoi
he envelope of a circular which ho recehei

from a Kansas lottery.

Collegiate titles are becoming numerous
tnd cheap. According to the ie;iorts of the
bureau of education there were 8,809 degrees
rantea last year.

Miss Maggie H. Davie, (hu'hter of
Jellersnn, Davis, was marritd at ot. Lazarus,
Episcopal church Memphis, on New Year's
nnrning to J. Add son Hayes, cashicrot the

state national lianx.
Dr. Holland thinks the cure for gos-

sip is culture. He sotr good natured peo-
ple talk about their neighbors only because
hey have nothing else to talk about.

Somebr dy ssys that Mils Braddnn is
very industrious she attends to domestic
duties till noon and then writrs all the alter-noo- n

but that's nothing wonderful for
Wilkio Collins wrote "After Dark."

A Man's soul msy be a pprfect iEnlian
'iarp, pul-in- g with ine'ody from the breath
if every sweet thought, and yet it will grate
ike a rat file if he come' unexpectedly and
le'ecls his wife taking music lesseus with

the professions chin restint 110 matter how
carelessly upon her shoulder.

The last Charley Ross'that has turned
up is a little fellow at St. Albsn, Vermont,
about whom there has been great excitement
tor the pat week. The latest intelligence
in the snhieet.. Iirifrnvor a.,M,nu t i.,.i:....n,ivn IU lllltlltlll-that the boy is not Churley Post and that
mo uii.mous I'iiie-ni- aim puouc are doomed
to ano her disappointment,

POTTBVIM.E, Pa., January 9,-- This morn-
ing the depot and telegraph office of the
Pmlaele phia and Reading Railroad Co.. at

1 Uscarora, was burned to the ground. As
everal attempts were made last year to burn
the building it is supposed to have been the
work oi incendiaries. Loss unknown.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad contemplates reducing the gauge
from G feet to 4 feet 8 inches. The road is
four I undred miles in length. Such a change
would iircesidlatnsnme very inipor'aut alter-
ation in nil the rolling sio'tk, make matters
busy nil along the line, and cmisu an in-
creased activity at tho company's car shops
in Scranton. A saving of 30 per cent, can
be effected by the change,

A Fannerliving near Elizabeth, N. J,
lately went to tho barn in seaich of epgs.
While thus engaged he heard u strange noise
beneath tho hay mow, and apon reaching n
the hay his hand was seized by ,111 animal,
and it required his utmost str ngth to loosen
his hold. He then plunged a pitchfork into
the hole, and when the animal ceased its
cries he moved away the hay, and discovered
a large wildcat. The animal was dead, the
pitchfork having prssed through its breast

A man in Kilkenny saw n statement of
ills own death in a newspaper recently. He
wroto to the editor: "Sir- -1 notice n few
errors in the nbilnary of myself which ap-
peared in your paper on Wednesday last.
I was born in Dublin, not Cork, and my
retirement from business in 1SC0 was not
owing to but n little trouble I hail
in connection with a horse. The cause of
my death was not small-pox- . Pleaso make
corrections."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N;OTICE

'Is hereby clven that the following named twrsnns
have tiled with the e'lcrC or tlio ((unrtrr s.i.iluns ot
tno lfucfi their petition for wLleh will bo
presented to'tho Uuurt on WoUuesiUy tho stti, dij
ot Feb. A. II. Ists.
Frileil-i- - M. tllfmoie, Iltoomsburff, Katlng House,
Miclnul Do isfh'Ttr, Montour. 1'a era.
niinuet 114'eiiuueu, untntro. '
John S. M.Hi-u- , Cehtie. "
Win. II Koons, Dlouuivburr. '
Milton Charles. ' Eatloi; Houso.
i,u.ir-s- i iiuiuunDu&uri uruver,
Hteplien Wnodrluir, i' Tavern
Natnau Urcuueliqcr, Sr, " "
hobert hciKle, Greenwood. "
Andrew T. Ikeler, Jientou. "
WUllsin oiKt-r-

, Bloouisburir.
1). FllAKK Zahr,

J&n 1, 1570-t- o :icik(;. H

A IJDITOU'S NOTKJi:.
XX. is tiih iuinuor Tiia sntTs or joim aiasR,

UTS OfMONTOCHTITl-- , tlKCIiSSI),
Tho nndersijjnod, AuJIur tom.ito iluilbutloa or

the balance ot the funds auinug tlio r ot John
tiller, deceased, will ntletid to tlio appointment
atulsonico lu liloonishui'ir, on Tuesday tlio I th
day, ut Kb. A. I), lsts.ut In o'clock, a, m , wheu and
wiit-r- uu pencils Having? ciaiins ukuiiiSI mo b.iin
estate lire rooulrcd to present tho K imo hefuro tin-
Auditor or bo debarred from cowing In font bburu
UltuuulUUU. li. 11, IKKLHIt,

lilooiosburg", Jan. 14, 10.-- Auditor.

VTOlt'S NOTICE.ADMINISTR LYI'li ZIMUSSUtN, PBCSiUBIl,

UitlorB ot Administration oa tlio ostalo of I.jdU
Zimmerman, late of eentro township, e'ohmi-Ol- a

CO' nty, deceased, lute been jrr.int d uy tho Keg- -

liur 01 uai'i puuiu) iu munu iv, mining, ui uruuK'u
township. All persons havlnjr clultns eiruhin the
estate ut tho deeenenl art) roiiuosted to proneut them
for settlement, and those ludubtod Uitiiu esiatolo
mako payment to tho unJ nli;nivl almliihirator
Without delay, 13AAU K WI.Ul.Nli,

Admhibtiator,
Jan 14, ot Oraiyu township.

pnrj'oiffi NqTicu.4lbs matter ct the sale of tho real eatnta of
Charles Uv. by the Hierltf i

The Auditor appointed by tho Court
ot Common I'lous of olumbla oumy
ti e tuonov ailsluz from Ihei hherltl's ruh of the rem
citato of ChorlosLeu, sold lo tt, lbT .toexnumbiu
Comity MutualH.uliiL'Hind ami Loan Association to
rhenurHosthlltlct to tho cWiai iKfopunjr to law,
will attend to tf.b, duties i!f his uppuutincutailbu
hlierllf s offlce, lu blocnuburg-- , on buturduy, the nth
Uayol lebruary A. u. is.o, ut S o'clock, u. in, at
which tttiiou Kl plucualleroiisarH horehe r'iulrtsl
to mutotb.Hr clulms bttoi e tho Auuitvr.oi t o da jarr-
ed rrotn C 'mluif lu upon said luna. W, Wl . ,

iiloou4bur(', Jau.li, ;- - Auditor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WIDOW'S M'PllMSKMUNTA
tin lraNtitnents of r'nl nnd

pe,uii,il iimpcttA s, upiiiltn ttllowsuf il'.'eevU'Uis
ll.mi liuuil niou ill tno iwieo ot lilt' u.iKimer ui

co'liily, unJer th; Utiles of e'uurt, ami will lu
piesenioii lor c iiinrm uiuii 10 1110 wrnii.iiis'
iJn'ii-Lt- On lu'lil In iilninnUiiirT.ln and fur saUlco li
ly, on Wednusda), tlioutiul.iy of Februirr sU, at
uduek p. m., ot sill dij uuioss o.x,:epi hms to .sicii
conilrin.ittou nro preljulv ill 'd, of nhleli all

tuiorctud lu said estates will tako hotloc:
I, i low of W'elllver A Kline, Into of t.rcctiwood

low nsiiin, ucccutou.
9. Widow of Hubert Johnson, Into ot Madison town- -

snip, uteeanuu.
3. Widow of (,l loon Hunslnger, lato of llcavcr town.

lunp, ueiv isuu.
1, willow ot I'hlllp Hhoenialier, lato ot Hemlock

township, iteco.iH'J.
Hester's Office, W II, JA''OltY,

Iiteoinsbtiri;, Juii lo,is76.f Hi irM.-- r

T MllSl'Hll'S NOTtCI-S- .

JLV Notice Is h"rchy given to nil legatees credl- -
i.unun't oile r pi r,sims inleresu-- In tno tM ites of
tho ITSpeitlto deceili'lits and minors, that Mil' fol- -
lonlinr nJuilnl ir.illon unit inll.111 aceuunts h,iu
heeli filed hi the i l'.lco of tho KivWor of (olumb a
count, nnd wlllbepresi nled f.ir eoiulrm.tlon u,d
niioiMince In tuc iirpiiin'n I'otut to he held in
llloulinbiiitf, 11 e mh da) of 1'ebruan
ISto, nt J 01 loci; . 111, on il.ljl
I, 'I tie flr't ud partial acciunt of M. IC. .Is'kson,

l.ktcutoi uf .,'mnes l.uuon, lute ot ItilmunK
to.MjiJilp, lew .sud

1. 1 he first inn pnrll.il uccoant of John T, Miuman
and heiitn 11 Miuman, Kieentors of JaCub Mniiuaii,
lata of JUIne toiMmhtp did tned.

I 'I he iioeo'int ot J0I111 Vance, (nurdlsn of the per-
son nnd clMc of hllle J Meruit (now hemic)',)
inhmr rhll'l of Miiiiha Kverelt, Ulu of oiatio
toniislilp.deeeiise'il.

4. 'il.oilrl nn.l Jin account of J C. "mttli,
.1, no hnlillo lato ot Hrhuiieek. to.vu-thl-

tlceciml.
5, ho final eu .ut of John CI. Jacob fluardl.m of

.'ill-al-l hliiiil.. minor ilnid of IialIiI blank, lalu of
Centre tow t.slil,', deca'cil.

0. The account ,? r Administrator uf
ll..ibelli lloiirh, late (f nuarlntrtTcca lomiahlp

deceased.
7. ihoii'Cuimt of br.ihum Ktlr.e, Kiecntor.ot

raunj iMir.e, nueni urara.0 ionnnip uceeasou.
1. 'Ihenrst und final ueeounl of l.lrls .1. IIson

K.eeiilrlxot James A rtllion, i; ot Ucrwicc,
m'e'e'Moeti.

8. Iha first ninl flnil account of Pinh-- niunbaeh
Administrator, wita ID nlll .st.n d, of John
Sic'ty, latoot rirlarcrtea tour da, d nM.

10. The erst nn1 Anal hccouoI of l er In Itans,
one of i'io P.iioutoraof J,ime w hsun, nuo of

tl. The account ot N01I1 Monscr, UstM Mouernnit
Wm. P. .Moi,e r, AdmlnlilrXott K.loseph .MO'.lacr,
laic of .Montour township, dceeid.

1J The first unusual account of Walter Mason, Sr.,
(limrillan of the pcrsuu nnl isl.tn ot Walter
Mason, Jr., iiitopr child ot John M..sjd, lato of

litoomsour, rtcc?aia.
IX 'I he account if !ainncl Crmj.Kircntorof Henry

llvllns, lato of Mlfniii lownsnlp, deceacd.
llcntster'sO.Tlcf. ) W, H.JAi out,

lllooninbui.-.Jan- . 1 , lalt Itctflattr.

III Vllfl HE OF f t'.NDHY Willi. of I.SYAM FA-
CIA-, FlBltl - Ail..n vi:.si. f.I , Us ,d out of
tho court of comuion Pleas of e'oiiiiiihU countv,
and to mo dlMcted, will bueipifrd to aabilo sale at
the Court lKiuri' lu Iiloomsburf , on

SATUKDAY, 1'KIIUUAItV Gth, 1870,
at 1 o'clock p. m nil that rer atn piece, piiccl or
iractot lmia situate In tho township of Jt.'lsonln
tho county of I'i'lucibli, lieundcdtnd
follows, to alt : licilnnli f at t sum. thenrs Oyland
ofW.A. nd J. Vi klla ,uts is', spirit we.lTti
pen-ti- tot stone btsp; tl nut ? i.rtcf iiiil--
Shulti north iv. Henries i it w rehx to 1 ui.l.etp; th' n( hvUndof HmJ.niln lit . iittits',d, i e.st 1 t irrche.s to llin- - .rock;themt Und i tndrew (rmlir, timu to1.

(if, it .nit 4.1 pro taint .un , the
1 ice f hi'uliiiitnir; cuut.lmri ntf tlt ncro". strict

menauia, whereon nro recti a . ilwollln.' hou-- o and
slshle winn tli appurtennures.

selz'-d- . taken Into eircuUun, aud to bo EOld ns tho
yrvjicny w

ALSO,
All that rertjln tract of land .Ituste In Mimit.

tOWI.shlD. ('('lllmhla eolllltv. Pennsiltitnli nmimli.rt
nnd (livrlheit us follnna. to wit: crt hjltndsof
iiiu i.i-- i, uiiinujiiii tJieaicfl wauk,
smith hr land of stiah, wife of 5. II. westhj landt of the heirs of ,rn, nicimei. ii.ci.....,i n.
talntiiifis scrss, mors or les", nil clurnl ndlm- -
'ni.ru nun in Kii'ni Mate mniTiiTlot.

taken into e v cntion, and t bo sola as tho
lujiciij ui uuiiuuu niraiiK,

ALSO,
A house located on n lot or piece of ground situate

iu v, 1, iu"ii w i me i'i 1 onimnia. j'a.,
on te north sl.tonf ulnsriet in mm i,.n n,i
Joining lot of Jehn on tho to sltei on
tno north, lot ot uruiiad formerly owntd In it.J.'Mii- -
iiuu uu uir cum ana non oeeiinieo u cisrk Cipto-llurf-

nun by .M.ihi street "it sulci tnin on tke smitn,
uiriuw Ruuuwim-uT- o icei in Biaui hi tter twoliuiidiejfeetlnaepih.il l,elp?.i t,j--iurl- d plank
sided huue, the main l.nlldli,.-- buhl.' tljiitccn feit
.u.ii.t.b uj ...Vllij-- t 1,111 111 UvpiU.

e1zed taken Into eseciitlou, and to he sctd ns tho
yiui'fiij' ui uhluu r tuner uwuer or reputed orrner.

ALSO,
All ti nt certain real klluntu i ti, mn

ship of Ucmloek, I'olumbl.i bounded ou tno
nviiuujjiiLiiiii iiitiiut, uu iiiriri. oa mewiMov
ihdu 01 Jini'im nau'-i, on 11,0 nv inad of 11. r,
Kesti r. and on the last be ot Wlllum le n,.r
(i.ululnlii.' mvciitj-tw- o acre's, more or It -- t.on whichare erected rruie in use, a link barn, aad

with the appiirienniicet.
taken Into exeeutloti, and to bo sold as the

urupunj ui Allium 11, .pplim.iu.
ALSO,

All tho followlne real estate, to VTtt.flluatert In thotownship of I'rnur, count) if cIiumMh, nnd hialoof ' enn)lenl.i, liouuded and descilhod ns follows:
uu me nerui nu easr oy ninusor Jesse Johnson oa
the soutli br lands i,f tlie li.'irn.f i,mi ni,. ,rm
and on the wos by lands of llino liusn rand 'i huni-n- s

I.utz, conlalnlnKflubt) teres, more on. s.hi-ro-o-
are erected n lwo-tto- o houieiind outbulldlLsi,,

llh the up urleuances.
M'lcd, taken lMotxtcutlon, nnd to lo 60ld as tho

piuin'iij 11 i uimui

ALPO,
Alt that certain phceof ground sltunte Inficotttownstilp, Cnltniibla eount.v, In uwjed on ibe noilhby lands of A. tlir, cn thiM-- i andea-- r hi

and on the south b) tho I uci,in.,nnaAnioutnb-buii- r
railroad ccmrnne. inuininiiiir ti.or less, whereor ro ercoedu tuanlm; mill .mdnlinun inner)-- , and oulbulldlnus. and two dneilliij;

Hl'UM'- -.

Mired, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
ijiuj'vi.j ui uaiuci an uir.

AL--

All that certain real estalo bltuate In tho boroushof I'entralla. Columbia countj.boundtd on tlienoilhby lot Cf l. CUkt Allllllltnln ( iml unit lrr, i', ,l.
Kiuth by rroptrty of t.'eoriro chlhany, on the westj un.u mmuviiuiu ui vt um II; an line) , midlot heinif 2S feet fi out; Bhcreonls crecirdu two- -

IUI J IIUUIO uuuuuiif,
ALSO,

Ono other lot situate In the same place, bounded
on the south br propi rtv of V. relHir, on iho west
In mi alle), cn ihe neilh bj property it Vm. Chap-
man, ni.dou tno east ty locust ; nbireouisn ittu unu a nun Mir rr.ime ouiiuiul-- .

seized, Inkcn into execution, and to be sold as thohWlliortlf r.t hlurjmn I l.nn,,,.

ALSO,
11 that certain real estate sltuaUd In &pv, ScMt

township, Columbia count), bounded on iti'enonh
b the I'i niisvlvi'Lta canal. r,n ti.e ..(111th in li. sua.
quihann.'irUer.on tl.e cast b in perl) ofJehushu- -
111.u1. iiuu i,ii uu- - wool, u propei iv 01 1 Miiaer.cun-tulnlrik'fo-

atres, niore or l n..
Selzt d taken Into executlun, and to bo sold as iho

piupvu ui j 11. iiuienuuiir.
ALSO,

All that certain oleinnf ernnnrl slttifttn in Rrntt
town-hi- cohuiibl.i county, buunded on the northliv lands ot . Snyder, on tho west and iie- -l by tlio
oaui' , ,uu uu lilt' I !l kil W.lUtlil A. IlluOinS'
burit It. It Co: t'ontnlnlni' two iicreMnorenr less,
whereon nro erected a plimlmr mill nnd all ninobhi-erv- .

a d ontbulhllnirs. nnd two iiwcIIIiil. Iiuu,m.
Helzed, taken Inln and lo bo bold us tho

,j,Vn.t,j ui it, cujun lit I u.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of land Ml into lnthTow nrf

Illoomsbor, Columbia countv houiided 11 the north
b let of Jerry (Irw, on Ihe east by un nllei, on tlio
south hi lot of John Coleman, and m tho westbv
Ctlh'irlne treet, a whMi nic erected n frame
nwelltoi; houso ami out buildings, wllh tho appur
ten 'nces.

Sel'ed, nnd taken Into execution, and to bo sold as
mopruj euj Ul 1.11:11.1 1,. lieytTS.

ALSO,
All that certain reol estnin sliunln on the north-

west corner rf "K Mrret, in iho lir,rnn,;!i of
Cnhimbla countv. hounded nnd deverlted ns

riuows' 0 'iiiQinKai lor or nenrirn lmli--
In nnk street ftta nolnt three bnndred ami tMrteen
feet from corner of Oak nnd Third streets, theneo
by oak street fort v.nlne nnd n hnl'ft-- t tnland of tho
trrnnrer (a .Mil en inenro on n line naralltl Willi
Tiiirn srreet mwarns vinosireei.isn jiet to an aile
thence hv sal. nllei reet In line of I ind,.n
nforeenld thence by I lnden ISO feet to tho p aco of
hoirlnnlnvr

Helzed, and tiken Intne.eeullon, and to bo sold as
mi piupciiy ui Aiinur I'liter.

ALSO,
All that eertnln real ennie in the tmrnofMen.

tina. t)omn!7lium townli1n. ColuniMa efimtt- -

finundeii on Ihe ea'tb I'uMIc road, on Hie srnitn br
Isaac I'dwards, on th west bv an nlley. nnd on the
north by John nndHnmmlck rosin ej wherecn are

11 ii'il 11 nuns,-- , r iril MIl'l mil ll'TUlnl? i
said lot belneeo foi-- t front bv 1111 feet In runin.

Seized, and taken Into eecullon, nnd to bo sold as
mc I'luwvnjr ui i in, uuuiiuiuu,

ALSO,
All flint certain real estate sttuste In Iho Tlllaijo of

v.',. ,'".,-,,-.- . loitii j. iiii t I 1,
r -- I,. ,,.(., .,. i,",,,,", ,,n nuui . uu um t iisi ny an

allev, on th" snith hy x'sln street nnd on the westI... In, nf tl.-a- it ltn.t'mnn . . - ..
u- - 'i"" .ii'.im'ii, "ii' r'ii nre I'reeieii ft

"ui',iHi,ii - iihiiid i,n, 1,1, iv-- iii'usi-- . inlinebirn nnd out bnlMlnirs. wild ini telnj llf ty-- t Iglit

Seled, and taken lutoexerullen.'anrt to bo sold ns
tho property of s. w. liaker.

ALSO,
All that certain rent estate Fltnntn in Kmtt tri--

ship, Columbia rnuniy 011 the north bank of tim
Kusciuehnnna 1,1c r bounded on tho north by UiMof liervey Crev-Un- i, rf John on tlio cast

e".' "i""1' iiiiiini:!t, oninowehi,conlalnln about 1'il iieiesui'im or when en aiocreeled a larso two Hurled 1ii,-- dwelllnir house
vvltn mansard roof, henllni: ranse, water nttneh-ineni-

nnd MaMe, wiikoii Iiuiiso nnd other outbulldlnss, nnd ntnn story frame ten.irithouse.mid
nrito bank baru with sheds Ac., with tho npuurttn.

ances.
S'' taken Into csecnllnn, and to bo scUJ asthe rep ly of Daniel snjelcr,

ALSO,
All that certain ntero.nnrrel ami tract nfinri,! sitimtu
n Iieiner township, Columbia eouuly I'a , bounded

nnd de enbed as follows to wltt on thouruilihy
Ifltwlu nf llb.U Villi. . ,,,..1 . .. . .

west by lands if Heiirv 1 nerer. and ciinr im 11. ii,r.ton, on he smith nndeustbv lai.dspf j:iittUi film,
inau.coiiin'iilnx fifty nu s mtro or lesYwheiw n nro
i rectid u ti'iie story willi'r power I'lbl .Mlll,4n ty s,)
fept.tt tup nor) nuino ilweldup bouse, a tinmobankbaru, and a small tramp dwclluiv' houso und otherout I'Ulluink's

elzed, aud taken Into ojcci t'on, and to bo to: d asUspropcityot ttcphvnillchttel,
"WHAWftBovrp.

Bherm'somce.
Bloouisuurir, J mi 14, laiu

Jctomo tirisley, In Common l'lcas of Columbh
e'onni' mj. xis. i ,i . 11,loeiani, .

vs. is ... Mho In liltorco a elnculo
Deslah llraMsy, matilinoull.

i.iei iee.
Thn Mlin.r-i- In the nhnve ease havlll!f boon

returned non e tliivi'iitiis.juil.thesiM Dei Ijhllr.ts-le.,iir- e

her b) tviiulreil lo npiienriit the HiiilC'tiri,
un ihe first Mnhd.i' of Fcbruarj nest to answer the
complaint tun milled.

' '"Dec Is.tfi-I- isi w uncrirr.

COURT PIK )CL AaMATIOM.

"iri1Klti:AS, Iho Hon, WllXUM 1'IAVKM.
V I'rcsl'lent Judjo ot tho Court oti)cr ninl

Terminer nn J ilnieral J l lieilvcry, Court of Quar-

ter sessions of tho I'caconnd tho Court ot Common

l'lcas nnd tirphans' Court In tho 2f.th Judicial t,

composed uf tno counties ot Columbia ntul
Montour, nnd tho lions, ImM Imnn and IseAO M,

Moniiok, Assocl.ito Indies of Columbia rounty, havo
Issued their t roeept, be.irlni; dato tlio SHh day of
Hi c, In Mm year of our lird ono tlivis.mil own
hundred and seventy-lire- , nu.l to mo dlr ctcd for
hoMlm; Conn of oyer and Tennln rand leucr.il
(Quarter Sessions of tho 1'cace, Court of Common
I'le.is and orpli ins' Court, lu lll.jomsbiir. lu the

Columhli.ou tho llrot .Monday, belmrthe
"Hi day of February uott locoutlnun two werks.

Nutlco Is liereby irlvon tu tho Coroner, to Iho Jus-
tices nfthu I'tace, and tho Conslables of tho said
county of Columbia, tint they ho hcu and there In
their proper person alio 0'olm k lu Iho fureiioon of
sad Ttn .Uy of Februiry, with HHr records, lii'iul-II- I

ins and other remembrances, to do those thlUs- -

hUlito their oftlces nppertuln to bo ilouo. Ami
those that arc bound by rccojfnlzsnco to prosecute

ifiilnst the prlsuuers that arc or nny bo In tho Jail
of Ihe said county ot Columbia, lo l o then nnd there
to priiMouti! tbemas shall be Ju t. .luiorsnie

toljopunituul In their attendance, nifrcenbly
to their iwtlces. Dated at !llojm30iir,r tlio Ith day
fjk-- of Januiry. In tlio j'ear of our lard ono

1 US, Mlioti.-an-d eUlit liiindn'il airl seventy-si-
I r J anil lu h" one hundredth j ear ut t.10 inde-

pendence ot no United states uf America.
Shell-'- Office. JtlCllAEbOUOVint.

Illoumsburi;, Jan. -tn sheriff.

Jurios for Feb. Turin, 187G.

GUAM) .lUItOllS.
Hernlck Adam Mlchnsl.
llct ton John bnnrtnuut, llcuben Ribbons.
llluum-- L. li. Waller, Samuel II. Jacob)-- , l'hl'.lp

t'ntnf-t-.
(.atanlssa Samuel Long, Jr.
Centre Id. Ilaituun,
Conjiifliim .lames Keely.
Ushhucieek-Jo- hn A. Mrllenry, Daniel rnrce,

Joei h Amu armaii, chrlstun Ash, Joslab Coleman.
Hanlltn -- W. i), I'cn tennncher.

Locust George Hearer.
Mala Samuel Drum, Jr.
M.idlson (Jeurso W, Supplec,
.Mifflin -- A. schweppciilielser.
Mt I'leastnt Henry Ale, licorye Jacoby,

lcr.

scolt--K J, Millard
but'itrloat-Calv- ln Kitchen.

TItAVKIJSK JUUOHS.
riitsr wr.Rc.

Ileaeer-- O. W. Culp, Jesse Johnsou,
r.enton I'tler K.ise.
HrUicieti -- Lewis Dcllrlck.
Uloom II, c. ll.irlmuu, W. ki Ycttcr, Wm, t,

Frant f. I lno.
eilawlsfa-Stniu- el Fioderlck, James C. Itecder, I".

(). Fenstorinaclier.
Centre A. A. Miiunnti, Allen .h llliammcr.
Centishi O. .'liu-ph-

llshliiireek Wm. Ikeler, Cccrtu M Howell,
l'li-lui- i.

Franklin lohn Mintry.
(iri'cn)ood-.lu- hn s. Ji.ithcr, Shadrach Kves, Wm.

Lav, ton, SamiKl nuts
iAicust-Ju'a- Mlllj--, S. D. pnvder.
Main-Jo- hn R. Helm, I). D. Kutherult
Madlsou-bal- lls Slenln;
MltUlu Aaron Andrews, charita .Monrcr.
Mt. rieaant Joseph J. Crawford
Oraiito 1). K. slosn, James .M, ll.uman.
scott-- o. M.u.irrUou
Sugarloaf-Da- Mn Kocher, Abljah Fritz, T. II. Colo.

si:co.M) wi:i:k.
Hearer i hchllcher.
llerwlck-- c. o. Ji.ekson, Oceriu E. Slojcr, ni.il

blephens, Jdeeh Glt.ts.uii, 1.it1 l.ruubender.
hintun-Ju- hn S111IU1.

bloom-- c J. lUomas, J. D. Wilton. David Hetz, C.
lllttenbeinler, Stephen huurr, Win. el, eihtuu.

Calanlssa-samu- el liluuer, llalhlat Hartman.
Ceiilro Jo;tph llenrj c, h.iiion, 1; W.5I.

Low.
I Ishlr.ffcieek Michael UclshUuc, Jihn Zancr, KM

Jaikson Daniel Younsf.
Modlaon-lta- au WugLer, Win J, Allen, faolomou

Harnlurt, A. K. Smith.
MlClh- i- A. J. hiiuibgcr, Wm. l'arr.
M nioui- Alfrnil AruAlno
Oiniifo-lia- eid Hiram Kline,
lioarin creek-- J. H. Kiln .er, lcaac CLi'irlng'ton.
Scott-- .l, )1. Animeimau.
ISuktr1oat-- ,l. D. tole, Janus Shultz.

LIST OK C'.VL'SKK l OK TRIAL AT
'iai.ii, i;.
nuar

It. Concll .t Co s. Jostj'h M. l'leck.
I'llah Chemberllu vs 1) W Johnson.
canuir Carrot u's uclEi'r vs William Applcman

Andrew- Ciuwtuid es 1). W. Johnson.
William ll.Cr.iwfuitlVi D. W. Johnson.
I brlstlan Wolf s X.&W. II. 11. 11. Co.
Stephen olt it u i. a. K. ,1 W. It. li. Co.
l!euH,--o K. '1 r)un et alii Jacob lirow 11 it ill
eieonje K. 'Ii)uli ttnl. vs. .Mai tin Lubold it ui.
t.eolgo K '1 Don it ul. n. William Clatk et ul.
lioorgc K. 'IT) ou et al. es. Isaiah Hand ct nl.
(iforsc K.'lr)outt ul. ts. UiiUtLui Schackct al.
U. II, John's itdm'r s. Aarun i,ru)er.
I). I. .Moigau & co, s. fcamuel Jolmsun.
W. F Alidnws6. 1). F. SO) bert.
Leel Klnley vs N. I Cami.bell.
A T. Ikeler vs Jonas Doty.
Jon 11 lleucock vs. Jounb Doty
Samuel J. Caso vs Jonas Doty.
W tlsou (Ubbons vs Jonas Doty.
L F. Davis vs Jonas, Duty.
Jesse llarimuu s Jcnas Doty.
John J Mcllenr) vs D. I.. W, II. n. C,i.
HenJ. Wlxtti-retil- ss. William Houghton.
I.1I.M Miller ct ul. vs. 1' A-- It. Hall Huad Co.
Juhn ilcualla's vs Geoigo J. Luco tt ul.

sneOND WELK.

Thomas Mcflraw vs. John (irow.
lust) & llodlno vs. S. J. Faux et al.
Mary McAlai r.ey's Uso vs. h, I', cuse et ol.
I. s. Ktilin ss. J. K, (irotz.
I. Vetur va. Jacob (lltliiifs adm'r.
H. W'. Soudt r s. W. Sches.-l.l- i rl)--

.

N. Hraiidon v. W Illlam T. sliumun.
. eoli'a use vs. T. 11. Cole, p.

A. Colo's USO 3. T. 11. Colt;, T. T,
A. Culi-'- s Uso vs. T, 11, fole, T. T.
II W.Mcitujno'iLsvs J. A. I.osto.
S. l.looin ss. Alhn Mann et al,
W. .MlltiuV ex'rs s Mithail drosir, Sheriff.
II. liijlcritM. van. dorn 11.

Jeieinlah la) lor et al vs HolxrUiorrdl.
Hubert 1 u) lor e t al. ss. Hubert (iorrell.
Jacob S. Illnleilliir s William
James Jijke s. William llowe-1-

A. I'.. si.arreiti. ct ul ss li. c. Howell.
A. I), shanels et ul vs Dusld stroup.
Wairner, Starr t Co. ss. w illlam 1'ettlt.
Ileuj ludn, llhls vs. lleori.0 H. ltuas.
Daniel Kline s. thiirles Leo ft nl.
V. K. ImsenlieiEcr's adm'r vs. Couratl Jirodbeuder,

Dau!ii;smltli: s Julia 11. Kcmblo.
Hlco & Michael vs Hasld Frstno.
Dainty A- iram ss Wlllmm K Flshtrttal.
K. Hrady co vs William K. Fisher etnl.James coitw right ss W UJIam K. Fisher etui.
William Hunt s' eiV vs M0010 Crevelluif
W Illtauispoi t Ilubticr Co. vs D. Sn) elcr & Co.
I. IUH i lirotliervs 11. v. iimtmun

11. Conner, b) bis father, tlcorjo Conner,
is 1'ldUl 1.11U.I U

Jihn YtaiiCr s adm'r ssM, o. Hushes.
J. J. 1,'obblns t: Co. vs iinrgv M. Ijx i.ard ct al
John k Co, is Danl- -l iiorrls.
J. W Sankey ss Joseph 1 u;e, ,
A, L. Turner vs Klm.i

First National Hank ot l!luim.sburff vs JJocro Crove-iiii- i-

J. W'. Irsln's uso vs. Jrrso A. Loser.
siraon Itauh und (leoiifo llatib vs hnmuol Ilcimer,
lltce liUKcnbueh w Illlam .

Aaron Jonnson ss 'Ihomaa shiimau,

Gi'OD AGENTS WANTEdT"
The SATFItDA) VKNINd

lltcrar) and funLlun paper pubiuhtdta 1

THE CEliTESSIAL CITY

7nnMi1t'n'.!,v,1.0i,.ln''l'leln,,:t,,,'';bUhdrcdsol sub.? ''ilS il.u ' ''".""ly It gties tbo lar.
sear T1,1. . hTI:T ""' l ry huns,. liber lids''"'"" loa inrtecentMauM.'

. . .....1'tlVH llll'L'fHt I'.ivll ..,1 ,.l.. -- a

freu turn mil.. ' iiicmaia
iftf'Vl." KKIWIUxt i('0 Kdltors nnd

I'hlladclpwa.

isriT AKeuisiirtitlts rerwuk. WillUVJ orfjiuli lultiuit.vw. Kesviirllclea
uifrsi ,on'!' "l Villi.

1vu;b nqtici:.
lull nn i.i.r.ll,i.,i, .,.

in.", i,u..rVi.'.'r.''V.",".u.1? mauo at ino next
in am ... i .. :.'' ,. lul.u.u ' ennay v.mlu, 11 pum
Ait' Vm '." Ul. " uiueuu anKiuiuieil "uu u. li..,i. i..i.u,.

cou.miniiio
JcntWit.fi ,1'ouu.uu tUnt.sy- - M,xZTtti

it MdT-V- r dMull u ou u,uU,rtUl'

tCC.m'-ln- i ff. 0. ALUKIUON.

TTOTKIi'lO MUSI..
inn lime! in oraiiwivli, , cot'inibl cotnjh'J'rv,.

kim.vn nstue .1. von 1100.' w'i''r,R'ffJoan smtlifr b t) bo let 101 mu , enrb April

Jnn 7,'16-t- Uluamsbuig, l'a.

j loisl.uuvk NorfcT:. .

.sUTIf-lll- s bereb' nltn that nnnrplIenllon wilt
l o made nl thu ensulnif n ( f tbo leg hhilimi
fir tho pnssnire ot nu uci entllh d "nn in t nnMiiK
nn for the lei f the y.rmtl sclawl
i t Uie Mxth IMMiltt." ct of Iho implication
bOhirlnald ill thoerectl 01 of buildings fiip'ncoof
UiaUatelyelistrnicdh) bj nro. nwrit,,

Attest t l'reslile nt of Iho Hoard of Trustees.
JOHN O. FllllKZn.

Dec. !W sec'y.
"
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TV VtUTl'lvOI'Sl' mY Will Its
1) oiltr.f the court nf c. uil"n I'le.is of
iiimty, nndtnmeiliretlc wlllbo oxpuscd tos.do
ul iho ourt itoiisn mi

I'UI'WDVY, JAMTAItY IS 187(1,

Alltli.i' ceitilniil'C'.ifi .el ,'IUU'! hi Hrlircrrek
tonnslilp, ColUMiblieu'i.-il.- ' ilj.ili.bur uii'ls of John
Van Pel on tno m rih, .i.ih.thl Fowler on tho
soulli, Wllll.un Klbionn Pi Acst. .111 D111I. I -- lls'rt
on tlio oust, eoiiMl.ilnrf tint, n.'res, inure or less,
whereon are erected anno 'n.l a half story hotel, ft
bhe-- nii'l other o illmildliK;-,- .

seized, Into exeeii:. n, and tub sold as the
pruis-Tty- WlUUni Linden

Al.;-- ' ),
Ml tint cn dd bit of in I M' lato In Jacksin

t 1, Coin ublt count-- . imiil,'l on the west
of ,1 'ill 011 t ,i noiltib Nehemtili

l'uaiiiOer,alu, oil tin) so'llli iiy.fjcoi f,un?r, on tin)
pi.st ny uo irifu F.trvcr, eo'U inlu.; lift acres, mom
or less, on which an eiecle, a tv o sior. ItiiUo.haru,
nnd .jutunlldiius. with t.n . M'irloa ju i.

sell I Liki'ii intjotvj.uli.i, aaJ to u sjll.vltho
piopert) of A J. Kline.

ALSO,
on WKDXBSDAY, JaN'UAHY, 10, 187(1,

on tho premises, nt 1 o'ch k 1'. St., tho foil iwlnu'
real estate, 10 .ill s

All llial re.ileita; sltutleln thoborou;
of Centi ill.i. Cii.uinbl conn y, liu.iml 'd 11 tn-- eail
In stret't. nntlio n.irth . I ml, on tho

rh mi is lalt .u. on tb.'io-ii- n. t ;

wncie .nl.i ro. lo la
p.ildlnl bolus t.w nty llvi f 0 front mil on" huu-ili-

and llf i)-
- il.fp nh III n;ipuri.'U.ineDS.

seled, Ink n miou.tccnti.in, mid to bu sjld oaths
prt'iirl of Z.icb.u l.ili Urch her.

MICHAEL (lllovr.H.
Slirrirrsoirlcc, sherlll.

lllouinsbiirif, Dec, Jl. IS73.

"

SIIERIFF.SSALli.
llv virtue of a writ of Lev rl Facias, I nut of

tho Ci.tiri f ouiucm l'le:c aud to mo dlr.vte.1, will
bo xpoi'-- to puollc ai.i on tlio prL'tnUes lu
Hern h.k, on

MONDAY, JANUARY l!ltb, 1870,

At ono o'cleek p. m.

That, eertnln leco or p..i-ie- l ot land or lot of
ground sll'ialo In tno boron U uf llerul,-k- . Iioiimkd
and described ns foltims r nil - Hi quinine; nt ,

cunierol John Hill on fro street btluw .warket.
sireel, thence b)' Ihj said Jnn Hill eljhU f eMo an

hc) . thence by said allei "l Ket in .re or less to
CJincrlot nf William Willi uns, tliencu b, Ihusal.l
Wlll'am Wllllims, a dlstanc-o- t tl.-St-i feet to Front
"ircet afori 1 ild, tlienee by t;. ame . 1 feet more or
li ss 1 the plate of (tl.e moitjute lien on
t'le balance of tho land liaUi.K been ri'lciicdjwher,)-o- n

nro erected n y

BltlCK HOUSE
used Mr n dwcllln? and stor" house with restaurant
In tM().i,t'n!..id up ,11 which is eiei'tediiu
loC tin r witii Ihi'hi'ri'dlLiment.siin'lappiirien.uice.s.

silZ'tl, taken Inloexeuutiu 1, and to bo sold us tho
properl) of John el. Jacoby.

A Li),
on the same 1l.1v, nt ten oVIock A.M ,nn tho prem-

ises In Hrlsiereek to.rnthlp,- -

All that eertnln ino-s- iee or tenement midsh.ro
houio and lit or psiccl of land sltuuh? In rlarcrcek
tuwnshln afnn Mid, bouiideit nml Coserllie I as fol-

lows, viz: Hi'sTlnnlnr at, 1 .tune un tno south sldo of
the L. II. It. 11. and ' curlier of land nf I. villa

thence bv said r ill road norlh (l.'lity-tlv- o

de.-rn-s wist el.-h-t and perches, non h
Ten and ihioc-'Pl.- ler cst iweHo

perchct to a stoti't in lint of land of D.inlt-- l l'urnel,
t once ny th same and land of w ui. L. rreas smith
sti n and Hire ivurter desrei a o.iat :eixly-f,.u- r and

perches 10 line lone. Ihc.111 e U) laud ut
the said Stephen Thomas south fifty tl.'litanil 11 liair
decrees eatt serea mid ftiur tenths perchta ton lino
slime, ntnlh lldrtj-nr- e and aquark-- r rteifrees est

and a ierciies to tho middle ot
tho North branch canal, iL.nce alon th Mint)
north setcntj- - een dtgn-t'- wast ntne and elirl.t-tentb-

s, 1101 th eij-l- .end a quarter deurce-- s
east Ulitecn and s perches to a slone by
land of L)dU snout libera, IneniH by tho si mo north
eighty- - uiir and a half tltvr es wtv-- t four nnd is

pt'i'ohes 10 a sione.aa north sen u ,ind tnroo
tpiarter tit ifn es west slereen and s jieri-h--

lo u ht'ine.tho place or b Innluf.contalntuetsrht
acres unit forlj-seve- unches .f li. d.neat mcusurc,
tniietlitr Mill Ihe npptirlci.i'riCi'S; on which Is cn c- -t

ul a larvo tn stoiy and 1 h.i'f brkk dwelllnir
ho'ise, iwu slory trame Lull ti used .usiiyrj-'er- nntl
ilweihus,', wllh .1 koid whan, m,ikin Ua dc&uablo
place fur a anal unci r) .

,se zed, laken Into esi eutlen. and to be sold ns tho
piopeity of Jicub Kocher and Alalia Kocher, his
wife.

JIIU11AHL (lllOVCIl,
SherlfFs omce, bl.crltr.

Iiluoinsburg, Hoc. 'Jl, 1ST.

1375. "CEiOTMLrm
Y. P. JOiXEb & CO,

Oatawssaj, Pat
To Oun Fiulnds it Tin: Puiilic :

For tlio kind nnd lilieral pat-roiiu- go

bestowed upon us llio past,
year you lmvo our Thanks.

Through it wo ha c been in-

strumental in

IIIUXGIXG DOW.V 'I Hi: I'ltlCES

on many kinds of Goods.
Wo want to sell more goods this

year than we ditl last, and wo ask
for a continuance of your generous
support, assuring you that c
shall always endeavor to sell at
the lowest possible

Prices for Cash.

We now call your attention to 80
Pieces, :381 yards, Hamburg

hmbroiderics and Insi rt-in- gs

just oj ened
this week

Tho above embrace '
the newest and most

beautiful Patterns ever shown.

The nihroidcries wo sold last
year with such great success, are
anil have, been long famous as the
be-.- t and mobt saleable, ami those

ju-- t received aro superior in stylo-

ami lower in price than ever before

Wo also wish to call tho atten-
tion of Hon okeenirs to our larce,'
stock of

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

and .Shirting IMuslins,

Tho very best Hrands in all
widths.

Tickings,

Blankets,

Table Linens,

Towels,

Napkins, etc.,

which wo oiler at very low Prices.

Wo aro also offering at roduced
Prices,

Shawls
Furs,

Underwear,
and many other Woolen lioods to
cloio them out.

Cull ami examine at tho
Populur Cheap Cash Store of
W. P. JONES & CO.,

UATANVl&SA, PA.


